
 

During your special month & I want to wish you a Happy Birthday!  This month you will 
receive a discount on all your Mary Kay products...10% discount when you    simply 
reorder or  increase your discount to 15% when you have a  private     makeover.  I 
just started a new hostess plan so when you party with 3 - 5 of your fun girlfriends you 
can receive a truckload of product!!! One of my recent hostesses     received almost $300 
in product for less than $85!!  Call now for your appointment!!   

 

At your appointment you will be able to try a brand new age-fighting skin 
supplement  Replenishing Serum +C is going to take you to the top 
level in age fighting.  Oh my word...it lifts & firms the skin by creating 
more collagen.  I can’t wait for you to try it.  You will also get to see our 
new Eye Bundles created to go with your color eyes...brown, hazel, 
green or blue!  These are just a few of the great items, but there 
are more! 
 

There are various ways you can shop with me: 

• A stop by appointment in your home/office/during your lunch break/my home 

• A private makeover or share your time with some friends 

• Shop on-line at www.marykay.com/____________________________ 

• Simply call or send me an email with the items you need 
 

January ’10 Special!!     Handle with care! 
Order the Mary Kay 2-in-1 Body Wash & Shave plus a Hydrating Lotion ($14 each)  

Receive the new unscented or our original formula Hand Cream for 1/2 price! 
 

Thank you again for your loyalty to me & MK products - I so appreciate YOU!  
     *Only one discount will apply for an item. 
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Happy New Year & 
Happy Birthday too!! 

January Special!    Handle With Care!! 
Order the Mary Kay 2-in-1 Body Wash & Shave plus a Hydrating Lotion ($14 each)  

Receive the new unscented or our original formula Hand Cream for 1/2 price 
 

This newly formulated fragrance-free hand cream hydrates for up to 24 hours.         
I always loved our hand cream, but I love this one even more!  $10 

 
A rich, emollient formula that provides instant hydration to condition and 
moisturize hands for hours.  $8 
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